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Saurage rules 1952 Homecoming 
cam us er1er 
central washington college 
Volumec.,24J Number 16 
Ideas and gripes 
on family style 
aired at meeting 
In order to organize family 
style service on a student repre-
sentative basis, a meeting of the 
d n·ng hall committees was held 
Monday, October 20 with Miss Bar-
bara Hoffman, director of dormi-
tor:es, and Mrs. Annette Hitchcock , 
f<culty coordinator. [ 
"These committees were set up 
t'.J f:nd out student opinion of fam-
ily style service, to rearrange seat-
ing and to provide entertainment 
for Wednesday and Sunday din-
ners, " explained Dean Thompson, 
SGA president. 
Seating rearrangeement in the 
din·ng hall groups will go into 
effect early next week, according 
to M'ss Hoffman. 
Suggcst:ons already made by the 
com mittee3 include : students may 
v;sit another dining hall on Wed-
nesday evening by leaving their 
names the preceding Monday with 
the ticket checkers; students are 
urged to dress up for Wednesday 
and Sunday dinners; singing at 
anyfme is encouraged; the Dox-
o1ogy w:Jl be sung on Sunday only; 
the Alma Mater will not be sung 
as a ll tables do not finish a t the 
same t me; waiters a re asked to I 
alterna te their beginning table. 
Any further ideas m ay be chan-
neled to the committee through the 
respective representative. They 
a re: Munson din' ng hall- Tod Ca r-
rell , cha irman, Leona P anerio, Ka-
mola ; Bill Baber, Munson. 
Sue Lombard dining hall- Norma 
Stage, chairman ; Jack Wimer a nd 
Les Kramer, Alford; Agelo Manzo, 
off campus ; P hyllis Vanderslice, 
I<:amola; Geralyn Kugler, Sue. 
Commons- Darlene Friess, cha ir-
man ; George Burke, Montgomery; 
J im Andrews, Carmody ; Chesley 
Packer, North; Lois Kepka, Ka-
mola ; Beverly Taylor, Kennedy . 
Kosy elected 
WBEA prexy 
Western Business Education as-
sociation members, m eeting in 
Salt Lake City, October 10, elect-
ed Eugene J . Kosy as t heir presi-
dent. Kosy is an assistant profes-
sor of business education at Cen-
tral Washington college_ 
The WBEA is a regional de-
partment of the United Business 
Education Association and m em-
ber s tates are Washing ton, Ore-
gon, Idaho, Montana, California, 
Utah, and Arizona with a personal 
membership of about 1,500. 
P rofessor Kosy had previously 
held t he offices of vice presiden t 
and secretary-treasurer of the or-
ganization. Membership is made 
up of business, comm ercia l, and 
distributive education t eachers 
from the member s ta tes. The elec-
tion held October 10 was for offi-
cers who will begin their terms 
next June. Kosy has been secre-
ta ry-t reasure r of the Centra l 
Washington BEA and of the 
Washing ton State BEA. The na-
tional organization is a depart-
ment of the National Education 
Association, of which Kosy is past 
president of a W ashington E du-
cation Association unit. 
Pioneer in WBEA 
Theb usiness educator was one 
or the pioneers in the founding of 
WBEA in 1949. At t he Salt Lake 
City conference, Professor Kosy 
headed a progr am discussion of 
typewriter methods. 
H e graduat ed from Wausau 
(Wis.) High School in 1937; Sta te 
Teachers College, Whitewa ter , 
Wis., 1942; and did graduate de-
gree work at the University of 
Minnesota a nd Northwestern Uni-
versi ty. 
Friday, October 24, 1952 Ellensburg, Wash . 
Queen Delores 
Dark hair ed, brown eyed Delores Saurage was r ecently selected 
as queen of Central's 1952 Homecoming festivities by an a ll-college 
vote . E lectetl as princesses wer e Shirley Olson a nd Barbara 
He rard. 
Homecoming just around corner; 
big event starts Wednesday night 
It's a lmost her e!! F inal plans for Central's 1952 H omecom ing 
activities are being complet ed by the Hom ecoming committee under 
the leadership of Les Kramer and Mary H em enway. The annual festi-
vities will begin next Wednesday night wit h the k ick-off broadcast . 
The broadcast will begin at 7:15 p.m. in the College auditorium 
under the direction of Don Ridge. Featured in the show will be t he 
coronation of Queen Delores and her court by Dr. Robert E. McCon-
~ :i ell, president of Central, and in-
Balladeer here 
next Thursday 
John Jacob N iles, composer and 
singer of American folk music, 
will appear in a n all-college as-
sembly to be held October 30, a t 
11 a .m. in the College auditorium. 
According to advanced publici-
ty N iles is A. 1~0.rica's foremost 
folklorist and is the only folk sing-
er living today who has never 
used m aterial from any collec-
tion but his own . 
S tudents will be admitted on 
t heir SGA passes. 
Production c1·ews for the 
"Warrior's H usband" are being 
organized now. All who wish to 
work back-stage on t h e produc-
tion are requested to m eet with 
Norman Howell on the stage in 
the auditorium at 4 p.m. Mon-
da y, October 27, or to contact 
hEm anytime throughout the 
clay. 
1 
ter views with Mrs. J. R. P eter -
son, class of '27, a nd Loren Tro-
xel, class of '42. 
E liminations for stunt nigh t 
were held last W ednesday night, 
according to P at Dunlap and J ack 
Benner, co-chairmen for the 
event. The s tunts will be judged 
Tnursday nigh t, October 30, dur-
ing their presentation for stu-
dents. They will again be pre-
sented Friday nigh t for t he bene-
fit of alums and townspeople. 
Classes D ismissecl 
Classes will be dismissed Friday 
noon so that s tudents may work 
on floats, signs, watch the flag-
ball game, or participate in som e 
other usual H om ecom ing activity. 
Sign.;; will be judged by a student-
facul ty committee Friday evening, 
stated Lar ry Shr eve and Elaine 
Herard, s ign committee co-chair-
m en. 
At 2 p.m. Friday afternoon, 
there w ill be a flagball game be-
tween Munson and North halls on 
t he field in back of the Men's 
gym. Scheduled for Friday night 
is a free Combo dance in the 
Men 's gym from 9-12, with a 
break from 10 t o 11 for t he ser -
pcm tine, pep r ally and bonfire. 
Barb Hancock and Dale K en-
nedy, cha irmen of the parade, an-
nounced that t he parade will be-
gin at 10 a .m. Saturday. The 13 
floats en tered will be judged by 
a student-faculty committee from 
the reviewing stand in fron t of 
the library during the parade. 
Three bands will ta ke part in t he 
parade - t he Central marching 
band, the ROTC band, and t he 
Ellensburg high school band. 
There will also be a drill unit 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Olson, Herard chosen 
princesses by students 
Selected by t he students of Central Washington college to reign 
as queen of the Homecoming festivities is Delores Saurage, brown-
eyed brownette from Aberdeen. · 
Miss Saurage, a transfer last year from Gray's Harbor junior 
college, will be officially crowned a t the kick-off broadcast next Wed-
nesday night, which initiates the Hom ecoming activities. Some of the 
other events which will honor Queen Delores will be stunt nights, the 
--------------~;:iarade, the homecoming game, the 
Noted educator 
to speak at ewe 
during conference 
Di-. J . Cecil Parker, who will 
·peak to Washing ton teachers, 
:irincipals, superintendents and 
curriculum directors at a confer -
ence in Ellensburg October 27 and 
28, has had more than 60 years of 
experience in t he field of cur ri-
2ulum developmen t even t hough 
'.1e is only 45 years old. 
According to a summary of edu-
;a t ion and experience sent out 
a bout the University of California 
professor of education, he started 
out as a public school t eacher , 
then principal , t hen a superinten-
dent of schools in the state of Mis-
sour i. The 60 years of exper ience 
is arrived at by adding his concur -
ren t activities in several fields of 
cur r iculum developmen t. Curri-
culum, which is what he will speak 
on at the Ellensburg confer ence 
on the campus of Centr al W ash-
ington college, has been defined as 
a program of courses of study and 
planned activities for schools. 
H e is the author or several 
books and a rticles on curriculum 
development in addition to the 
activit ies listed above. Dr. Charles 
Saale, chairman of the division of 
education and psychology at Cen-
J . CECIL P ARI(ER 
tral. Washington college and co-
ordinator of the curriculum con-
ferences in the Pacific Northwest, 
has called Dr. Parker ". . . the 
ma n our conference m embers will 
want to hear." 
The conference is being spon-
sored by the Northwest Associa-
tion for Supervision and Curricu-
lum Development. 
All clubs wishing to h a ve 
t heir meetin g· dates, places a ncl 
t im es pu blished in a club sche-
du le in the CRIER, please leave 
such inform ation in the CRIER 
office or m a il i t to P . 0 . Box 
49 immediately. 
banquet and the dance. In addi-
tion to these activities, it is Queen 
Delores's privilege to act as offi-
cial hostess to all the returning 
alumni and former students . 
Delores , a senior, will graduate 
at the end of this quarter and plans 
to teach. Among her m any inter-
ests are knitting, hunting, " kitchen 
sports" and she also claims to be 
a terrific spectator at all other 
sports . Along the academic line, 
Delores is especially proud of her 
"A" received in a PE class last 
winter quarter. 
As her first royal proclamation , 
Queen Delores s tated , " I would 
like to thank all the students of 
CWCE for the great honor that has 
been bestowed upon me. I know 
this will be one of the most memor-
able events of my school career. 
I would also like to take this op-
portunity to welcome the former 
students , alumni,. and visitors to 
our 1952 Homecoming . 
Selected as princesses to reign 
with Queen Delores are Barbara 
Herard , junior from Auburn, and 
Shirley Olson, a junior from R en-
ton. 
Miss Herard, daughter of Mrs. 
Rosalia Herard of Auburn and a 
junior, m ajoring in home econom-
ics . Music of any kind is what 
"Barbie" likes best a!'Jd next on 
her list of favorites is art and 
dancing. Princess Barbara's busi-
est activity is tha t of fulfuilling 
her duties as veep for the Home 
Economics club. 
The other princess chosen by ~the 
student body is Miss Shirley Olson , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olof Ol-
son, Sr., of Renton. 
Shirley has been active in many 
extr a-curricular functions. These 
include the Union board, SGA. rep-
resentative, Kappa Pi, Social Com-
m issioner for Kamola hall and is 
currently serving as vice-president 
for the junior class. 
Som e of P r incess Shirley's best-
liked pastimes are hiking, dancing 
writ ing letters and "just plain sit~ 
tin ' a nd talkin' ." 
When Shirley graduates, she 
plans to enter some phase of psy. 
chology, preferably child guidance. 
The CAMPUS CRIER would like 
to take this oppor tunity to con-
gr a tulate the rolay court and "may 
their reign by a happy and success-
full one." 
Crazy Hat dance 
tonight at nine 
C. H. hour begins at 9 p.m. to-
night. In case you haven't heard, 
the:-e are still a few hours left to 
build, create, invent or steal a 
crazy hat for North hall's annual 
(top of them all) Crazy Hat 
da nce. 
Through a suggestion box in t he 
CUB, Sweecy's favorite top tunes 
have been selec ted. During inter-
mission, awards will be m ade for 
hats of distinction . 
What1s going on: 
F riday, October 24 
Crazy Hat da nce; Men 's gym , 9-12 p.m. 
Cards, checkers; CUB, 8-11 :30 p .m. 
Saturday, October 25 
Footba ll, Centr a l at Western 
Free movie , " Broken Arrow" ; College auditorium, 7 :30 p.m. 
R ecord dance ; Old Wom en 's gym ; after movie 
Cards, checke rs; CUB, after m ovie 
Co-R.ec night; Men 's gym, 8 :30-11 :30 p.m. 
Monday , October 27 
SGA council ; CUB, 6 :45 p.m. 
Women's Recrea tion Association meeting 
Inter -Varsity Chris tian m eeting 
Tuesday, October 28 
FTA m eeting 
\,Vednesday, October 29 
Hom ecoming kick-off broadcast ; College a uditorium , 7 :15 p.m. 
Thursday, October 30 
John Jacob Niles, Ba lla deer; College a uditor ium, 11 a .m. 
Student Stunt n ight ; College a uditorium, 7 :30 p .m. 
2 
Homecoming • • . oh, boy! 
Students, faculty and alumni are all looking forward to the 
largest event of the year with gay anticipation. But what does 
Homecoming actually mean to these people? 
To many students it means work, work, work. Wood is 
being gathered, floats are being built, a radio broadcast is 
being prepared, stunts are being cleaned up, a banquet and 
dance are being planned and signs are being constructed. 
CAMPUS CRIER 
Jones answers 
• many queries 
about 10/lie Ow/I 
Joe Jones 
In last week's "Presidential by-
line," Dean Thompson, who likes 
to think of himself as SGA presi-
Smudge 
Pottee 
Friday, October 24, 1952 
By Scotty 
Alumni are undoubtedly planning an enjoyable weekend 
of renewing old acquaintances and reminiscing about past 
school days. The administration is probably (and with great 
justification) crossing its fingers, hoping that no one loses his 
he.ad completely. 
dent, made light of "Ollie the 
Owl's" nomination for Homecom- Sitting in the CRIER office with the red light of the dark room 
burning brightly, and Xner and Sir Nederick Face across from me 
ing queen. In answer to the flood busily hacking out news for this week's edition of "Big Dick's" Gaz-
of inquiries that have poured in- ette, you can understand my hesitation and un-inspired beginning of 
to the Crier office since then, I this weeks column. With these two mightly beacons of the press 
would like to relate the following burning up their respective typewriters with News, News and more 
tale . . . . News, my inadequacy as a journalistic fireball is only too evident to Just what is all this Homecoming for? Should it be en-
tirely for personal enjoyment? We a.re sure that the Home-
coming committee is sincerely preparing for a whole hearted 
welcome for the grads. That is why Homecoming was started, 
but many students seem to forget that fact. 
Ollio first came to the Crier's me. (And believe me, the forth-® 
In three, two or one more year all of us will be in the same 
position as these grads and will be expecting a fine Homecoming 
program to be prepared for us. Never-the-less, there constantly 
remains a few persons who spoil Homecoming for many because 
of their juvinile, unruly conduct. Mild drinking may hurt no 
one but those who thrive on drink and unruly conduct can 
easiiy break down all the hard work put into making Home-
coming a success. 
Instead of a time for personal gaiety and an overall lack 
of inhibition, Homecoming should be more specifically a time 
of self sacrifice and service to our grads. 
The Cam pus Crier 
Member Associated College Press 
Telephone News and Advertising 2-4002 or 2-2 191 
attention October 12, when Miss with was a paid advertisement!) 
I"rancis Xner, society editor, re- Before proceeding to the inevit-
ceived her (Ollie), via the student able dribble (what a complex I'm 
post office and the United States 1 getting!) may I brief all you J eff 
government, from the Whitman Chandler fans on this week's SGA 
Cadaver Society for the Reincar- movie. It is that formerly-in-
na tion of Deal Owls. technicolor production of "Broken 
It was decided that Ollie should Arrow." But Central audiences 
become active in extra-curricular 
activities in order to give her a 
well-rounded college career. Act-
ing on this, Xner circulated a pet-
ition through the CU:J naming Ol-
lie as a candidate for Homecom-
ing queen. It took practically no 
time at all to get some 35 signa-
tures on the petition. 
SGA Refuses Support 
will view it in the nu-Sweecy 
colour - the effect nu-Sweecy-
colour gives is that you've been on 
a three week wine binge, with 
drifting fog over the screen at 
various times during the show. 
But even nu-Sweecy-colour 
won't detract from this "action 
packed" saga of Cochise, Apache 
chief, played by our boy, Jeff. 
James Stewart and Debra Paget 
also do especially peachy job. Be-
tween the emotional outbursts of 
Geronimo and Cochise, the story 
is well-tied together with an oc-
casional excretion of tears by 
members of audience. You see, 
that is where the "Broken Arrow" 
Survey ba I lot 
to be conducted 
next Thursday 
The political survey ballot is 
to be conducted Thursday, Octo-
ber 30 and Friday morning, Octo-
ber 31. 
There will be facilities near the 
post office to check the ballot 
anad a box where they will be de-
posited. 
Any student on the campus is a 
qualified voter and there will be 
no restrictions such as age or 
class standing. The results will 
be tabulated by the students of Dr. 
Elwyn H. Odell's American gov-
ernment class and published in the 
following week's issue of the 
CRIER. 
Published every Friday, except test week and h?lidays, durin~ ~he reg':'lar 
school year and bi-weekly during the summer session as the o~f1c1al pubhca-
tion of the' Student Government Association of Central ~~shmg_ton Colle~e 
of Education, Ellensburg, Washington. Student subscr1J?t10ns mcluded m 
Association fee . Subscription rate for off-campus persons 1s $3 per 12 month 
year for 31 to 32 editions. Printed by the Ellensburg Record Press, E llensburg. 
When Ollie and the petition 
were taken to the noble SGA 
president, he flatly refused his 
support, saying that it was SGA 
policy to remain non-partisian. 
(Bully for him.) H e further said 
that it seemed to him that the 
CRIER staff was the most fitt ing 
group on campus to sponsor our 
fine-feathered whatever. 
comes in-it's sort of an Indian Never buy a watchdog for less 
The campaign kick-off was a 
banquet in the CRIER office with 
Ollie as the guest of honor. After 
the dinner, it was noted that Ol-
lie might be barred from the elec-
tion as he looked so naked with 
all of her bare bones sticking out. 
So she was put in the gentle hands 
of the custodial staff for her exit 
from college life. 
version of pick-up-sticks. than two dollars. A bargain dog 
But It's well-worth the time never bites. 
.Entered as second class matter at the Ellensburg Post Office. 
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Presidential by-line 
Dean Thompson 
Last Friday eveni ng gave 3:n inter~sting. example of t he two. ex-
tremes of school spirit and active part1c1pat10n. The pep rally hi t a 
new low in exhuberance and audience participation. Those 15 second 
breaks when nothing but bare stage faced the audience didn't help any, 
either. Moving from a rally, which was dead on its feet (or some other 
spent in the auditorium dodging 
the paper air-planes aimed by EI- I 
lensburg's younger set. (I always · 
thought that SGA movies were 
for college students, faculty mem-
bers and their families.) May I 
make a suggestion that some 
group again starts the habit of 
checking SGA cards at movies 
from now on? (Please excuse use 
of preposition at end of sentence, 
Mr. Fitch.) 
Now, Ollie, where ever you are, 
rcmembel', we know you were 
dead serious, and, if fate had been 
Kinder, who knows? It was exhilirating to see the 
over-flow of yelling at the East-Re pub I ica ns, Democrats crn game last Saturday-this idea 
• • • • ·f of a little competition between 
voice opm1ons m orum dorms won't hurt things around 
Speaker for the Herodotean here, especially with yells like, 
forum held last Tuesday evening I "ooooh-give me a home where 
in the CES auditor: um included the big heifers roam, there's no 
Dr. Samuel Mohler and Ben place like Kennedy hall-" etc, 
Brown for the Democratic party etc. , etc. May I say at this time, 
while Raymond Bauer a nd Bob speaking from the view-point of 
Rock upheld the Republican stand. a n old loud-mouth cow bell ringer 
Acting as moderator was Prof. who loves to yell it up, that Cen-
Harold Barto. tral will be better prepared to 
Each speaker was allowed eight support LG and his "Gutz" foot-
minutes to state his opinions as to ballers this Homecoming with 
Eisenhower's or Stevenson's per- more organized, snappier, louder, 
sonality and platform. The ques- quicker-on-the-trigger yells. No 
tions from the floor which followed reflection on our yell-leaders as 
set off a stimulated discussion of they have pep, good-looks, and 
these topics. abi li ty, but a little planning, and 
to have to have the try-outs at Co-eds invited to visit 
12 :30 this Monday in the College 
North hall certain times 
co-ordination can improve any-
J thing. (Please leave all bombs, 
poisoned arrows, and King Cobras 
in Crier office.) 
suitable part of its a natomy), the~ 
hardy group joined a band-led ser-
pentine which toured the town with 
remarkable success. Congratula-
tions go to the yell staff and Rally 
committee for planning and execut-
ing the first down town serpentine 
auditorium. The Election com-
mittee realizes that this is a dif-
ficult time for some people to 
in several years. A good part of attend but it is the only time pos-
the student body is looking for- sible before Homecoming. Let's 
ward to Homecoming and an even 
Working on a suggestion made 
by the personnel department, the 
m en of North hall have opened 
their lounge to the women of Cen-
tral, according to Tom Bostick, 
president. Visiting hours are on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays after 
supper and on Sundays after din-
ner. These will be the standard 
hours unless it is impossible for 
I hear the prediction from one 
(Continued on Page 6) COTTON BLOUSES 
bigger one. Perhaps some split- all turn out and see the candidates 
second timing and inter-dorm noise perform so that when you vote you 
competition can put the next pep will be sufficiently acquainted with 
rally over. 
As long as the bouquets and 
bricks are being passed out, SGA 
congratulated Demmie Carr and 
Jim Trotter on the 'oest Dad's Day 
ever sponsored at Central. Dad"s 
Day has come a long ways since 
it was started three years ago 
but we feel that this year's pro-
gram has made the greatest strid-
es since its conception. 
As you voted for the Yell staff 
you noti ced at the bottom of the 
ballot a query as to whether the 
student body was in favor of elect-
ing song leaders. The election 
results showed an overwhelming 
approval of the proposal. Because 
of this interest the Election com-
mittee has decided to elect this 
slate of song leaders next Monday 
in order to have them for Home-
coming. Since assembly times and 
leisure time are extremely limited 
around Homecoming we are going 
OSTRANDER DRUG 
DRUGS, COSMETIICS, AND 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
2-1419 
4th and Pearl 
their names and talents. 
The D:ning Hall committee, com- Mrs. Happy Embree , house moth-
posed of dormitory representatives, er, to be there. 
has been selected and has already All North ha ll men are urged 
met. These people ·are your dele- to take advantage of this new priv-
gates for the dining hall so find ilege a nd all wom en are cordially 
t h th · d th t invited to drop in a nd see the ou w o ey are m or er a 
you may give them your s ugges- newest dorm on campus, said Bos-
tick. 
tions, gripes, and constructive crit- -::=:=:=:=::==:=:=:=:=:=:=::=:;:-: 
icsm. New table assignments will =...-
be out within the next few days , 
the committee promised. Remem-
ber that the bset way to get im-
provements is to give your ideas 
DELUXE BARBER 
to the people who can do some-
thing about it, so find out who is 
404 N. Pearl 
representing your dorm. I 
CAREFUL CLEANERS 
ASK US ABOUT OUR 
Fast Service 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Across from College Auditorium 
SHOP 
I 
I 
SHOE REPAIRING 
and 
NEW SHOES 
ST AR SHOE SHOP 
428 N. Pine 
in Batiste 
or 
Broa.clc!oth 
m a n y heautifnl 
new styles. 32-38. 
Model Bakery 
115 E. 4th 
2.98 
Friday, October 24, 1952 
RO rifle team 
plans matches 
The Central Washington Col-
lege of Education Air Force ROTC 
r ifle team will compete in cham-
pionship matches with other AF-
ROTC units in Washington, Ore-
gon, and Idaho during the school 
year, Lt. Colonel Jerry D. Miller, 
professor of air science and tactics 
Look Your Best 
One-Day Ser vice 
* 
SERVICE CLEANERS 
on the busy corner 
opposite Uberty Theatre 
5th a nd Pine 
CAMPUS CRIER 
at CWCE, revealed this week. I G d t d t 
During a recent session of Air ra $ U en $ 
Force ROTC commandants. of i and $eniOr5, note 
Northwest schools at the Umver- j f I I • 
sity of Washington, a competitive e ow sh Ip offers 
league 'las formed to include the 
following schoo ls on an area basis 
in shoulder . o shoulder matches. 
Area 1-li1Ji,•ersity of Idaho and 
Washington State college; area 2 
--University of Washington, Cen-
tral Washington college and Col-
lege of Puget Sound; area 3- Uni-
versity of Oregon, Oregon State 
college, Willamette university and 
University of Portland. 
Area champions in r ifle compet-
itions will vie for Northwest 
championship honors. Dates for 
the shoot-offs have not yet been 
set. 
Ti1e local cadets, under the su-
pervision of M/ Sgt. Russell F. 
Windham of the CWC detachm ent, 
got off to a good start Wednes-
day evening, C ctober 8, at the 
Valley Rifle club, with a turnout 
of 52 aspirants to the team. Two 
five -man teams, plus five alter-
nates will be chosen by competi-
tive shooting to represent CWCE. 
At the same time, there will a lso 
be a captain chosen. Colonel Mil-
ler indicated that both t eams will 
(Continued on P age 6) 
PATTERSON'S 
STATIONARY 
Hallmark 
Halloween 
and 
Thanksgiving 
Cards 
Sc to 25c 
The Danforth foundation of St. 
Louis. Missouri, invites applica -
tions fo r tl~ e ~econd series (1953 ) 
ot Graduate F ellowships for college 
seniors and recent graduates who 
a re preparing themselves for a 
career of college teaching, and are 
planning to enter gr adua te school 
in September , 1953, for their firs t 
year of graduate study. The 
Foundation welcomes apr licants 
from the fields of natural sdences, 
social sciences, humaniti~s ar.d 
other fields of specialization to be 
found in the undergraduate college. 
President Robert E. McConnell 
has named Dr. J . Wesley Crum as 
the liaison officer to work with the 
Danforth foundation on th e selec-
tion of candidates . These 1ppoint-
m ents are primarily "a relationship 
of encourag1~ :-: 1 ent ," carrying a 
promise of financial aid within 
prescribed conditions as thPre may 
te need. Students with or wi th-
out financial need are invited to 
apply. All Danforth F ello»1s will 
participate in the annual Danforth 
Foundation conference on teaching, 
to be held at Camp Miniwanca in 
Michigan next September. 
Qualifications listed 
The qualifications of the candi-
date as lis! 2d in the announcement 
from the F ounda ti on are: 
Evidence of superior intellec-
tual ability in college rec'.lrd. 
Good record of health and 
emotional stability. 
Outgoing personality and the 
concern for people, essential for 
sucessful teaching. 
Choice of vocation of teaching 
as form of Christian service. 
Deep religious convictions and 
growing. r eligious perspectives. 
• • • • 
Homecoming co0 choi rmen 
In charge of the planning of Homecoming this year are Mary 
He m enway and Les J{ rame r . The two have planned many activi-
ties to honor the ewe alums who r eturn to campus next weekend. 
(Th F d t · 1 1 · f ·1 There was a little girl , she had e • oun a on 1s oo ' mg or a li ttle cur l 
candidates who are seriously ex- Right in the m iddl e of her 
amining t heir ~wn r eligious life, forehead. 
and are seeking a m <'turrng ' 
f ·th d · 1 t h ) When she was good, she was a1 an a socia ou rear . very, very good, 
. Each institution is asked to limit I But when she was bad, she was 
its nomrnatwns to two, or at the popula r. 
most three. Any student wishi ng r--------------. 
furth er information should get in 
touch with Dr. Crum. 
Man does not live by bread alone, 
not even by vitamin-enriched 
bread. 
• • 
BOSTIC~-s I 
DRUG 
4th and P earl 
Ph. 2-6261 
GOEHN ER 
STUDIO 
STUDENTS 
SPECIAL RATES 
ON PORTRAITS 
311 No. Pine 
2-564 1 
THE MAN SAID IN 48 HOURS 
!HERE WOULDN'T BE A 
MOUSE IN 
THE HOUSE! 
LOOK AT THO.SE CLAWS! A 
VERITABLE TIGER ... OFTHE 
FEL-IS GO-GETTEM TYPE:! 
Test CAMEi! 
-f0r30da~ 
fr Mifdrm and Flavor 
©NLY 11ME WILL. TELL HOW GOOD A ''MOUSER' IS. 
AND ONLY TIME: WILL TELL ABOUT A CIGARETTE ! 
TAKE YOUR TIME ... MAKE THE SENSIBLE 30-DAY 
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. SEE HOW CAMELS SUIT 
YOU AS YOUR STEADY SMOl<E! 
CAMEL leads all other brands 
by billions of cigarettes per year! 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co .. Winston-Salem, N. C. 
CAMELS are America's most pop-
ular cigarette . To find out w hy, 
test them as your steady smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty days. 
See how rich and flavorful they are 
- pack after pack ! See how mild 
CAMELS are - week after week! 
Coll 
Ellensburg, Washington 
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Central takes title hopes to Western 
A lonesome touchdown 
Don P ier ce going eighty yards for the tying sc;ire against Eastern. Notice the expression on assis-
t.ant coa ch Bobby Probst on sideline. No one was inside the 30 Janl line when Don erossecl the line . 
Pitiless Plight of Pigskin 
Pete-Prognosticator 
R . U . Ready 
Some of the boys were hunched over their black coffees and lemon 
cokes last week seriously discussing the latest pipkins from t he Smudge 
Pottee. During the course of t he discussion, footba ll was m entioned 
(Why not, they were all young growing boy~! l 
"You know," said one, "this weekend W(' p lay a certain group 
of Indians from the Cheney hills (no relation tc W est Seattle tribe ) 
and I think we're going to h ave a bi t of a rough go, you know." 
"Oh I don 't know," r epyied a hulking English major, "word from 
the practice field says we've got it this year. Why, I heard right from 
the m outh of assistant coach W es Borresinski, All-Rodeo Grounds 
in 1949-50, and state Charleston champ 1951, that t his year the Cats 
have come up with the greatest discovery since Squirt." 
Everyone of course clamor ed for word a bout the new "secret 
weapon" the Cats would spring, but Brother English major m er ely 
made whistling sounds with his straw in the bottom of his empty 
coke cup and smiled knowingly. 
About this time it was discovered t hat t he latest issue of the 
weekly bugle "Alm's Almanac," was out and everyone trampled 
everyone else- getting out of the booth to get to their next class . 
Our English major , true to his trade, hesitated long enough how-
ever to pick up a copy and glace for his favorite column; "Pigskin 
Pete's P rognostica tions." Horrors!! The man was daft, off his rocket, 
the attic was empty . .. he'd predicted the Cats to win , by, (the 
figures swam before his eyes) 27-0. My, this young man was a rash 
little fellow, not by one or two touchdowns does he predict a win b ut 
by FOUR. And without an Indian touch-down, yet. Not since Grandma 
Moses had been rodeo queen and the settlers at E llensburg had to 
fight off the Indians riding down the slopes of Craigs Hill have the 
rivals failed to at leas t score on t he Cats. Hulking shudder ed as he 
thought of how the coaching st aff would react to the prediction. 
(Rumor !: as it that the a ir for miles around Tomlinson fie!d t hat day 
was in a gr eat state of turmoil. ) Worse yet, what would be the plight 
of his poor little friend, P et e? 
* * * 
The day for the big gam e dawned clea r a nd bright. (It a lways 
does in this kind of a story) _ The two t eam s t rotted onto t he field . 
For up in the grandst and Pete hunched further down into his overcoat 
and hoped no one would spot him. 
The whistle blew and t he Indian k icker booted the ball half way 
down Seventh St. as t he Cats raced back to protect the r unner : The 
Indians evidently hadn't r ead about wha t P ete said was going to 
happen to them- "win handily," "rout" and all tha t. Perhaps they 
couldn 't read! P et e slowly edged for t he exit. Three plays la ter-
bingo! Touchdown for the Indians. E vidently the lack of "experience 
and depth" was true- all. they were doing was running through us . 
That takes experience ? Pet e started for the exit at full gallop. He 
never m ade it. 
They buried poor P ete under t he northeast goa l post wher e he 
fell. Over hi grave they heaped old shoulder pads and helmets left 
over from t he gam e. H undreds of spectators stood by with heads 
bared, and t hrew rocks at his g rave. 
Oh yes, and atop this mound they placed this epitaph, written 
by our old friend the hulking English m a jor: 
Open 
Friday and 
Saturday 
Nites 'til 1 :30 
"Here lies P ete, 
H e died like a he ro, 
While trying to explain, 
Where he got 27 to zero." 
C hinese-American Dishes 
New York Cafe 
3rd and Main 
Goal line stand 
spotlights Cat's 
Savage victory 
Whew, was that close! 
A br illiant goal line stand by 
the Wildcats, in which they held 
the Savage Eastern ball club to 
11 yards in 8 plays, la te in the 
gam e, protected a thin 20-14 lead, 
gained in the last six m inutes of 
play. The win last Saturday in 
Ellensburg 's Cow P alace was the 
Wildcats ' fourth straight and gave 
the game Sa vages their four th con-
secutive loss. 
The Wildcats ' winn ing tally ca m e 
on a 3-yard line buck by Don Run-
dle after the Cats got a break 
on a bad punt which linebacker 
Bob Hibbard ran back from the 
30 to 15 yard lines with t he score 
knotted at 14-14. Dick Ar mstrong 
missed the attempted place kick, 
but the situa iton looked well in 
hand, un til Eastern began their 
desperate m arch which was halted 
on the 4-yard line with one minute 
in rem a ining in the gam e . 
Eastern Scorns F";rst 
Eastern got off to a good s ta r t. 
(Ed. Note- Wha t an understate-
ment' ) The Savages took t he open-
ing kickoff and marched through 
a lis tless Wildcat defense for a n 
easy score and converted for a 
7-0 lead. They scored again early 
in the second period following the 
recovery of a Centr al fumble on 
the Wildcats ' 33. Hoagy Hoaglund 
passed to end Merle Bauer two 
plays la ter for t he scor e, and it 
began to look like a very black 
day in Sweecyville. 
Bob Spearman opened the Wild-
cat second half scoring by taking 
a Bill Hashman pass and follow-
ing a wall of interference into the 
end zone for h is fourth TD of the 
season. Arms trong split the up-
r ights . 
. Early in t he fourth canto, Don 
P ierce took a Savage punt on his 
own 20-ya rd line, picked up two 
blocks by Van Morgan a nd Bob 
Hibbard and scored easily. 
Eastern dominated the statistics 
of the gam e. The Savages out-
ga ined the Wildca ts 278 yards to 
162 and out downed the Cats 16 
to 7. 
S coring : 
Ce ntra l -· ·--·-· ·····-·········---·-··--0 O 7 13-20 
E astern ··-····· -· ··-·············-··-··7 7 o 0- 14 
. To uch d own s: C entra l 3 ( Spearman, 
P ie r ce, R undle); East ern 2 (Ch a d w ic k 
Ba uer) . C onvers ions : C entra l 2 ( Arm : 
Anderson 
Oil Co. 
FUEL 
OIL 
Patronize your 
Shell dealer 
·vikings ready for Wildcats; 
Don Trombley back in action· 
Tom H all 
H ead Coach L. G. Ca rmody takes his undefeated Cen tral Wild-
cats to Bellingham tomorrow afternoon to m eet the always strong 
Western Vikings at Battersby field. 
T he Vikings suffered a 20-14 set back a t the hands of the Whi t -
worth Pirat es last Saturday, but they are still consider ed one of the 
top teams in the conference. Coach Chuck Lappenbush always has h is 
teams ready for the Wildcats and his famous straight -line defense 
-----------·----~will undoubtedly put some kinks 
Evergreen Conference 
W L T Pf Pa 
Central .................. 2 0 0 93 47 
PLC --·-- ··-·----· ----·---2 0 1 34 28 
Whitworth ........... . 2 1 0 67 54 
Western -·-··------ -·---2 1 1 91 43 
CP S -- ·-----·----------- ___ l 2 0 68 40 
Eastern -- -· -- -· --------0 2 0 20 86 
UBC ----·---- -------- ·--- 0 3 0 37 124 
Points for a ll games 
Sportrait 
' in the Central offense. 
The Western offense resembles 
the Not re Dame box . All the backs 
can take a direct pass from the 
center and either spin or hand the 
ball off. 
Walley Passes 
Spearheading the Western a ttack 
is Halfback Spud Walley . A former 
prep flash from Sedro-wooley high 
school, Walley is a deadly passer 
and has been very effective to date. 
I 
Between him and Central's two 
passing quarterbacks, Bill Hash-
BILL REPENSHEK man and Bill Ha~riman, the air 
should be filled with footballs 
By George Katalinich I , · 
B .11 (1'h R ' ) R h k One of Walley s targets is Bill 1 e 1pper epens e , Ka k' Sh t b t 
the hard hitting auard is playi11g rwac ~- or • u very fast, 
h . I t "t C 't 1 d . Karwack1 has been on the receivina is as season a en ra an 1s d f t f Wall , Ho 
having nothing but bad luck The en ° mos 0 ey s passes. e 
Ripper s t arted the season with a also has been used on a lot of 
knee injury, hurt his shoulder wi th end-a rounds and does all the place-
kicking. 
a smashing tackle against Ft. 
Lewis and was carried off t!1e field 
in the Eastern game with a serious 
charley horse. 
Bill looks small on the fico1d 
among the many giants, but he has 
a great will to win and makes good 
use of his rugged 185 pound, 5 foot 
10-inch fram e . Repenshek shines 
on defense and will long be .,,emem -
bered for the jarring tackle that 
left him with a partially paralyzE'd 
shoulder in the Ft. Lewis P.:ame. 
Bill says his biggest thrlll came 
in playing his first colleg€ game 
for Centra l alongside the W;ldcats' 
great Li ttle All -Am er ir an guard, 
Jack Hawkins. 
The popular, good natured ath-
lete has won two varsity letters 
at Central. He was an All-S tate 
performer at Renton high school 
where he received t he school's In-
spirational awc>.rd for footl:::i ll. 
Another outstanding Viking is 
Dick P angello, a hard charging 
lineman, who has been a rock on 
defense all season for the Western 
club. The ex-All-City g uard from 
Cleveland and former University 
of Washington performer plays 
roving line backer in Lappenbush's 
style of defense. 
Quarterbacking the Western 'Jf-
fense is Larry Padgett, a transfer 
from Everett JC. P adgett is re-
garded as one of the top blocking 
backs in the conference. He oc-
casionally passes on pitch-outs and 
shOi't, quick ones over the line. 
W1lclcats Drill 
Central coaches Carmody and 
Del P eterson have been drilling 
the Wlldcats hard all week, point-
ing for the game tomorrow. Cen-
tral came out of the Eastern game 
with only m inor injuries. J oe 
C ENTRAL SCORING Erickson and R ipper Repenshek 
TD PAT TP ha\e been n ursing injuries this 
~a;t~e::: ·-- ···:: ::::i · ~ ~~ :1~~~ ~~tai~:~ ~~~ec~~ei;~s .go ~~~' 
~~~~le g ~ Trombley ,who has been -:,~:t for P ie rce··· · : : :::::::::: :: : :: : -: : ::: : · ·· ·: : : : ~ 0 6 three weeks , will be set to go as 
r~~s1ro-;;g . _:: 6 ~ ~ I a defensive safety man. 
Morrow ....... o 1 1 The Bellingham fans will be 
Bic klehaupt ·- 0 1 1 t ' · f 
·· ··-··-- -·-·-·- -· wa c,1,ng or two local boys in Red 
INDIVI DUAL RUSHIN~d. ' and Black. Bill Harrim a n live•:; in 
P layer TC YD L os·t AV Ferndale, only a stone's throw from ~~cs~le~a~p·t· · _: ::· ··.· :·:-.:· ~ ~~ ~ 1 i:~ Bellingham, and Terry Hubbard is 
Spear m an --·· ·----··--.32 177 o 5.5 well known throughout Whatcom ~~~~f:0~ .- _ : :::::: ~~ n~ ~ t~ county for his high school at Sno-
Bar ret t -·-· -·-··---··-····-·1 5 o 5.0 homish and the Northwest league 
F isher _ ·····-- 1 3 O 3.0 · 
M orrow ...... ................... 12 34 o 2.8 The "Beat Bellingham" fever 
~=~~;'~,~~ .... :: :·: : 1 ~ 3~ 1~ . J:~ has been running high through E l-
PASSI N G lensburg this week a nd numerous 
Passer: a tp. comp. y d . pct. fans a re t 1 t · k 
H as hm a n ....................... 47 18 285 26% con emp a mg ma ing the 
H a rrima n ··--. PU NT°iN3~ 6 55 20 % long trip for the gam e. A large 
Player tk. yd. ave. Western Homecoming crowd will 
Bruce . -·-·· ··-- ·--·-- -··--····-· -11 412 37.6 be on hand to g reet the Centralites. 
H ash m a n ....... ................. ...... 1 30 30.0 
s·trong 2); E ast ern 2 ( D avis 2) . 
I ndivi d ua l rush ing : 
TC YD Lost AV 
Ru nd le ....... 8 48 o 6.0 
Spea r m a n .............. 5 39 1 7.4 
M a theson .... .......... .-4 7 o 1.7 
H ash man .... .. ....... -4 7 3 1.0 
H arrim a n ---··-·-·---··· 2 O 12 - 6.0 
Forward Passing: A tp. C omo. Int. Yd . 
H ashma n ·-·--·· .............. 11 5 1 49 
H arriman -·-··-·-·----·-···· .. 6 1 2 8 
P unt ing: TK. YD. AV. 
B r uce ·--· --·-····-····-· ···-·-····-····5 182 36.4 
Kickoff Returns: Y D. 
H ashm a n ·-· -·---· · 2 
Rund le ·····--·-···-········ ...... 15 
M atheson ·- ···-·· ··---·-····· ............. 20 P~nt Returns : YD. 
P 1er ce ·····--·--·········-··-·-·-·--- ........ 81 
Hibbard -··-··-····-·-·--·-···· -·-····-·· ····-·············-· 7 
Bob Spea nn:1"1 5' 11'', 190, 
frosh. Voted V/ a lla Walla's most 
"all around athlet e" last year. 
P lays r ight ha lf . 
Brad F isher-6', 175. 21 senior. 
Hamper ed by injuries last season. 
Used m cis t ly on defense as a half-
back. 
Dave Matheson- 5' 7'', 160, 18, 
frosh. Has won a starting left 
half berth by ve ry elusive ball 
~arrying. P repped a t Roosevelt of 
Seattle. 
CITY SHOE SHOP 
REPAIRING 
Expert cleanin g and dying. 
We call for a.nd deliver. 
317 N. Main 
Jack Dicklnson-5'10" 170 21 
soph. Listed as a qu~rterback: 
plays derensive left half. Captain-
ed Renton High in 1950. 
Men-Boys 
Clothing 
Sports C oats 
Sweaters 
Slacks -For 
Campus 
Wear 
405 N. Pearl 
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Rundle bucks for 6 IF>Il<G§OCilN IF>I~JEVIlIEW MIA flagball 
Bob Larrigan Sports Ed 
Central 14-Western 7 
Desire will win this one and we believe the Wildca ts have 
it. What Carmody said to the team at half time of the Eastern 
game, we don' t know, but we hope he says it before the game 
at Bellingham because it's going to take 60 minutes of football 
to beat the Yikes. After Western's loss to an upcoming Whit-
worth team, the ball clubs rate about even. The 2 5-player 
limit hurt the Cats against Eastern, a s several good players had 
to sit it out, but the same rule will help to check the Viking 
power. 
Puget Sound 14-Whitworth 13 
Whitworth' s upset of Western threw the Evergree n con-
ference into a free -for all. CPS met the bes t defense in the 
league last week and dropped to PLC 7-0, but Whitworth 
will have to go some to skunk the Loggers. The Pira tes have 
scored two TDs in ea.ch of their four games a nd should do 
about as much Saturday. A conversion might d ecide the issue. 
Eastern 21-British Columbia 12 
After last week end we've revised our opinion of " weak, in-
experienced" Eastern. This game figured to b a a farce , with 
the worst team losing , but now looks like a good ball gam e. 
Eastern' s superior running game gets the nod . 
Don Rundle carries the leather over for the winning touchdown 
against Eastern. Dick Armstrong (54 white) opened the hole for 
Rundle and a play later missed the attempted conversion to leave 
the score 20-14 in favor of Central. 
Pacific Lutheran 14-Pacific U 7 
Strange's Don Rundle, 6'2" , 205, 22, jun-ior. Sta r ted first t hree games a t 
fullback. Good line backer. Has won 
two varsity letters. 
Pacific is the class of the Northwest confe re nce and always 
does well at Forest Grove, but a hungry PLC team should 
upset the apple cart and end PU' s winning s treak. All of the 
Lutes games hav e been decided by one touchdown or less, and 
they should be fly ing high after their first win over CPS in five 
years. 
Sporting Goods 
Everything for the Sportsman 
"Across from Sigma.n's" 
506 N. PINE 
Jack Morrow, 6'2", 210, 19, frosh. 
F as t runner . Spells Rundle nt Full. 
Gradua ted from Richland High 
School. 
Dick Barrett, 5'9", 185, 20, jun-
ior . Two year letterman halfback. 
Started against Whi tman. 
Bill Ha rriman-5' 10", 165, frosh. 
J All State quarterback for F ern-
dale last year. Excellent on short 
passes. 
M.1.A. rules 
I. Time : 
T wo twen ty - minu t e ha l ve::;. 
F iYe m i n ute n1ax i1nun1 r es t be t wee n 
h a l ves 
F i Ye t im e- ou t s per t ean1 p er g·a 1ne. 
(On 0- n1 in ute, c lock r em a i n8 r un-
ning) 
N o tim e o u t s i n l a~t five minutes o f 
gan1e. 
II . Equimpent : 
T enn iH o r gym s h oes. (No sp i k es) 
Shi r ts m u s t b e t u c k ed in at a ll times. 
F lags mus t be t u c k ed i n m i d d le of 
back u nder t h e bel t o r p a nts wi t h 
WIESE NANM ARE PRICElE~I 
They protect the American way of life ••• our homes, our freedoms, our future. 
These Hands, sensitively trained to respond acutely to the com-
mands of an alert mind and courageous heart, are the hands of a 
United States Air Force Pilot. 
The skillful touch of these hands attunes the blasting speed of 
modern jet a ircraft to effective missions in discouraging any 
enemy. These hands are supremely capable of flying and fighting 
these machines with devastating effect. 
These Hands belong to youag, spirited American men (not supermen) who desire to live 
unmolested in a free America ... who want to enjoy the same rights and opportunities open to 
all real American people. 
These Hands belong to our sons-yours and mine. Youths who 
must decide today how they can share in defense of our nation and 
also better themselves. To insure greater chances of their success, 
today's college m en should be encouraged to complete their educa-
tion and then serve their country best by enlisting as Aviation 
Cadets in the U . S. Air Force. 
Theirs is t he choice of becoming either a Pilot or Aircraft:· 
Observer. After graduation as Second Lieutenants in the U.S. Air 
Force, they wear the silver winea of flying executives and begin 
earning nearly $5300 a year. 
These Hands represent a man ready to qualify for this tremendous task because he is between 
the ages of 19 and 26 Yz years, unmarried, and in excellent physical condition, especially eyes, 
ea rs, heart and teeth. He possesses at least two years of college and the inherent urge to fly. 
These Hands shape the destiny of America ... the difference between our survival and oblivion. 
The U. S. Air Force needs the hands, the minds and the hea rt s of young Americans who 
desire to make the American way a greater way of peace and happiness for all. 
WHERE To Get More Details 
Visit your nearest U. S. Air Force Base or write direct 
to Aviation Cadet, Headquarters, U. S. Air Force 
Washington 25, D. C. 
at l ea8t t wd ve i n c h es of 
m a i ni n g o u t. No knots. 
11 1. Squ ads : 
Tw·el ve m a n squad . 
E ig h t m a n team p lay i ng 
f lag r e -
Eac h t ean1 n1ust p r ov id e two o ffi e ia l s. 
(One r ef e r ee a n cl one t im er ) 
IV. ltofrac tions : 
1. Resp o n s ib i li ty of !Jail · car ri er t o 
avoid bod y c o n tac t wi t h m en1 ber s of 
oppos i n g t eam . 
2. B l ock i n g 111 t n e li n e 0 1 ~crimmag·e 
on l y. Sc r eeni ng i s p ermi ssab l e in 
backf i el d a n d clo wn f i el d . 
Pen a l ty: Loss o f cl own. Ball 1J r ou•d 1t 
back to pre v io u s sp o t. ~ 
3. No st iffarming . 
P en a l ty: Loss o f cl own. Ball b roug h t 
h ack t o p r ev i ou s sp ot. 
4. No h o l d i n g· o r tack l in g of ball ca r-
ri er. 
Pen a l t y: Of f en ::;e i s g· i v ing clow n. O n 
pa:;;;:-; JJla ys c om p l e ted pen a lize d e -
f en se t en yar d s fro n1 po i nt o f in -
fracti on. 
5. Off -s i d e. 
P enal ty: D e f en!-ie-gh·e dow n <.tncl 
ru n. 
O ffense- l oss o f clown . 
6. U n sp or t s m a n li k e co nduct: 
Pen a l ty : De f en se--seri es o f d own s 
star t ed over. 
O ffen se- lo'8 of ball. 
7. No cl Play of gan1e. 
P enal ty: Loss o f Down 
V. Ga me Rules: 
F i ve down!'; t o n1ake t h e f ie l d. 
Con1pl e t ed f o r ward pass over l in e o f 
seri111 1n age does n o t eoun t a s a clown. 
O n e for war d p a ss p er p l ay. 
R un eounts as a clow n . 
F'umb l ~ i s a free bal l. 
P Jnt form a t ion : 
l{ ic k on last down i !'; f 1·ee k ic k . P lay 
i s not star ted t i ll ball i s k ick ed . 
l { i cking team must d ecl a r e ki ck o n 
l a st clo \\"n , if t h ey don ' t wan t t o b e 
r ush ed . 
Both t ea m s mu~t ernpl oy f ive m en 
o n l i ne scri n1mage on fif t h dqwn 
ki c king s i t u at ion. 
,John H ill , 5'9" , 175, 19, ju mor. 
Letter the r ast two year at half 
back Was moved to dd ensive 
guard this yea r and seem~ to cl o 
well a t the new spot. 
D ick Armstron~. 6 '3" , 200, 22, 
senior. P layed end and tackle las t 
year. Transfer red from S t. Mar -
tin's. A 60-minute tacklP this 
year. Has s tarted kicking conver-
sions. 
AUTUMN MIST 
SPORTSHIRT $5.00 
Light threads are cleverly shot 
through dark grounds to achieve 
richly muted heather tones. With 
whipstitch trim, ocean pearl but· 
tons and satin yoke, this shirt 
has a truly opulent look. Wash· 
able. Sizes S, M, ML, L. 
Ross Bros. 
307 N. Pearl 
in 2nd round 
The second round of play in the 
flag ball league produced some 
thrill ing and interesting games. 
Most of the games have been close 
with the North Hall Hummers and 
the Stanwood Steamers producing 
the game of the week. 
With the game all t ied up a t 6-6 
and only time left for one last 
scoring chance, the Stea mers 
elected to try a pass , but the play 
backfired . The Hummers' safety 
man, Ned (Hurricane / :F'a ce, pick-
ed off the pass and headed for the 
goal line. After reversing his field 
3everal times he broke into the 
clear and out raced the s tunned 
Steamers for the winning touch-
down . 
Another thril ~mg game was the 
Shelton-Munson tussel. The game 
ended up in a 18-18 t ie. According 
to advisor Erling Oakland the game 
was well played with both teams 
showing plenty of class . 
The winners of their respective 
leagues will play off for the t itle 
on November 17. After the game 
an All-Star team w ill be picked. 
With the individuai showing of 
wme of the players, the task is 
going to be a tough one. 
Central line-ups 
Offense : 
E nd- Harry Guay 
End-Tom Bruce 
Tackle-Dick Armstrong 
Tackle-Joe Erickson 
Guard- Bill Re,;ienshek 
Guard-Ter ry H ubbard 
Center- Bob Hibbard 
Quarter-Bill Hashman 
Half- Bob Spearm an 
Half-Dave Matheson 
F ull-Don Rundle 
Defense : 
E nd- Harry Guay 
End- J erry Til ton 
Tackle-J oe Erickson 
Tackle-Don Beste 
Guard-Bill Repenshek 
Gua rd-Van Morgan 
Backer-Bob Hibbard 
Backer- Stan J acobs 
Half- J ack Dickinson 
Half- Dick Barrett 
Safety-Don Pierce 
Van Morgan- 6-ft. 1-in ., 200, 19, 
frosh, a strong , fast r unner ; has 
won a s tarting berth at gua rd. 
P repped a t Everett high. 
Alf Knuteson- 5-ft. 10-in., 175, 19, 
soph., a third team center has 
ben tried as a defensive guard 
this year . From Twin City high. 
Don Lyall- 6-ft. 4-in ., 190, 18, 
frosh. Big and tough; won all-
conference honors in football and 
bas ketball whil e at Richland . Start-
ing tackle . 
J im Baggett- 5-ft. 11-in ., 170, 18, 
fros h ; a fast elusive end from Ren-
ton high. 
Wynn Hess- 5-ft. 10-in ., 175, 19, 
frosh ; a form er end now playing 
half. P layed outstanding football 
against F t. Lewis. 
Jp,r ry Til ton, 6', 175, 18, fro;: h. 
All -Yakima Valley end for two 
years at Wapato. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
1T'he Big Sky1 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
Starring KIRK DOUGLAS 
6 
Smudge Pottee 
(Continued From Page 2) 
Homecoming 
(Continued From Page 1) 
CAMPUS CRIER 
Dear Editor 
Dear Editor: 
\Dickson, Randall speak 
at Yakima conference Your readers-young and old-
Two Central Washington college are cordially invited to write me 
that sixty per cent of the campus ment, faculty members spoke at section- a letter, if t hey wish to corres-
Pushbiill after parade al m eetings of the Washington pond with congenial English-
Educatio:\ association regional con- knowing friends in Germany. 
of Sweecy's biggest social leaders from t he Central ROTC detach-
will be under the influence this 
Homecoming-If that is true, six-
ty per cent of you hearties will be 
missing one of the most well-
pla1Dned and interesting Home-
coming week-ends we've had 
around these h'yar parts for a long 
time. Stunt night promises to be 
a regular three ring circus-yak-
yak-and also rest of festivities. 
So, don't be sop, slop or slob-stay 
sober and enjoy yourself this No-
vember 1. This is Carrier Nation, 
signing off. 
HOUSE 
8th and Main 
Phone 2-6876 
Immediately after the comple- vention in Yakima last Wednes- Every person writing me is at 
tion of the parade, the annual day, Octot er 15. J'b t t l · t frosh-soph pushball contest will i er Y o enc ose as many m ro-
Dr. G. E. Dickson, assistant ductory notes as he or she wishes 
take place in back of the Men's professor of education, spoke to in- to have correspondents over here 
gym. "If the frosh lose t his con- termediate teachers about the to whom I shall pass on the com-
test," said Gary Springer, chair- h 'ld' d f . · munications. 
man of the contest, "they will have c I s nee or security m the 
to wear their beanies for another school. He discussed teacher-pupil This service of linking up friend-
week." relations and how poor r <?lations ships is in itself voluntary and 
are reflected in the child's reac- free of charge, yet an enclosure of 
The ballgame with Pacific Lu-theran will begin at 2 p ,m. Special tion to school. international postal reply coupons Rel.no Randall assoc1·ate prof 0 s would be appreciated to cover for-halftime activities, including the ' ' -sor of art, handled a general dis- .varding postage. 
presentation of Queen Delores . d . f There are a great many well-cuss10n an demonstrat10n o art 
and an exhibi tion by Central's before 150 teachers. Don and Jane educated German applicants on my 
:r_1;rching band, will take place. Simmons, Central Washington col- waiting list desirous of making 
ter the game, firesides will be 1 d friendly contacts with people liv-held in t he dormitories, and a cof- ege art stu ents, helped w ith the 
fee hour will be held in the CUB. demonstrations . He a lso showed ing in your country. For every 
slides of crafts as demonstrated one of your readers, I can find a 
Dr. Maurice Pettit, dean of men, b . pen-friend of the same age and 
will be m ain speaker at the Home- Y his students last summer. educational or social standing. 
6co3ming banquet November 1 at I think that I shall never see, Trusting you will favour me 
: 0 p.m. in the Commons. Tickets A poem lovely as a tree. ,vit h your kind attention, I remain 
for the banquet will be available But take this poem , and likeit, Yours sincerely, 
at the latter part of next week from see; Anna-Maria Braun 
Miss Barbara Hoffman, and will 'C 1 · , d. Anna-Mar1·a Braun ause am t sen mg you no tree. 
cost students 50 cents with their Internationales Korrespondenz-
m eal ticket. urday night . Admission, accord- buro 
Homecoming festivities will wind 1 ing to Dorothy Kruzich and Munchen 15 
up with the annual dance held in 1 Chuck Trimm will be $1.25 a Lindwurmstrasse 126a ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I the Men 's gym from 9-12 :30 Sat- ' couple and 60 ~ents stag. Germany 
' and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smolcing Chesterfields 
A responsible consulting organization has 
reported the results of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist and his staff on the 
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 
A group of people from various walks of life 
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of men and women smoked their 
normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day. 
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con-
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 years each. 
At the beginning and at the end of the six-
months period each smoker was given a thorough 
ASK YOUR DEALER 
FOR CHESTERFIELD-
EITHER WAY YOU 
LIKE 'EM 
examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 
ears and throat. 
The medical specialist, after a thorough exam~ 
ination of every member of the group, stated: 
~' It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 
accessory organs of all participating subjects ex-
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes 
provided.'.! 
Copyright 1952. LIGGETI 8< MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
Friday, October 24, · 1952 
\Illegible plates 
may be replaced 
free of charge 
Chief Jam es A. Pryde, of the 
Washington S tate Patrol announc-
ed today, in cooperation with the 
Director of the Department of 
Licenses; that Washington motor-
ists whose vehicles bear illegible 
license plates may have these 
plates replaced free of charge. 
"To secure replacement plates 
motorists should proceed as fol-
lows," Chief P ryde said: 
1. If the vehicle has two plates 
and only one is legible the motor-
ist should got to t he nearest State 
Patrol office or officer, turn in 
the illegible plate, and attach the 
legible one to the rear of the 
vehicle. 
~- If bot~ plates are illegible, 
or 1f the vehicle has only one plate 
and it is illegible the motorist 
should go to the nearest Patrol 
office or officer and he will be 
given authorizat ion to secure a 
new plate from t he county auditor. 
3. This authorization, the illegi-
ble plate or plates, and the 
vehicle registration should be pre-
sented to the county auditor's of-
fice in order to secure a new li-
cense plate free of charge. 
"By checking their license 
plates for legibility and, if neces-
sary, following the procedure out-
lined above, motorists can aid 
tremendously in the accomplish-
ment of this program," said Chief 
Pryde. 
Tab in 1953 
In 1953, motorists will receive 
a tab which should be attached to 
their present or new legible 
plates. License plates will be avail-
able during the coming year for 
those vehicles which are register-
ed in the State of Washington for 
the first t ime a nd those which 
bear illegible license plates re-
quiring replacement. They will 
not be available for all vehicles 
due to the shortage of metals. 
I. A. club elects 
Industrial Arts club members 
met last week to elect their 1952-
53 officers. Results of these elec- ~ 
tions are: Wallace Auty, presi-
dent; Oscar Larson, vice-presi-
dent; Janet Olsen, secretary; Jan-
ice Olsen, treasurer ; and Don Cul-
bertson, r eporter . 
RO rifle 'i-eam 
(Continued From Page 3) 
compete in postal matches with 
University of Hawaii, Dec. 13, 
1952; Ohio Wesleyan university at 
Delaware, Ohio, Jan. 16, 1953; 
University of North Carolina, Jan. 
31, 1953; and Montana State uni-
versity, Mar. 14, 1953. 
Dari gold 
Ice Cream 
MILK 
CREAM 
BUTTER 
Kittitas County 
Dairymens 
Association 
